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-DWP Awards Three Contracts to MAXIMUS and its Alliance Partner,
CDGRESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat it s Unit ed Kingdom subsidiary, MAXIMUS Employment & Training and it s alliance part ner Careers Development
Group (CDG), have been not ified of award for t hree cont ract s under t he Depart ment of Work and Pensions (DWP) new Work
Programme. The Company is negot iat ing final t erms and condit ions and expect s t o sign t he cont ract s in May.
Under t he Work Programme, MAXIMUS will be responsible for helping unemployed individuals seek long-t erm employment and
t ransit ion off welfare, set t ing t hem on a pat h t o economic independence. The work will be performed wit hin t hree regions
including: (1) West London, (2) Sout h East (Thames Valley, Hampshire and Isle of Wight ), and (3) East London. Operat ions are
expect ed t o launch t his summer. The Work Programme replaces several exist ing welfare-t o-work programs wit h a single,
comprehensive program designed t o deliver more consist ent , capable support for job seekers t hrough a simplified and
st reamlined process.
“We are pleased wit h t his award, which reinforces t he UK Government ’s commit ment t o t ransit ioning individuals from welfare
dependency t o long-t erm sust ained employment ,” said Richard Mont oni, Chief Execut ive Officer. “As t he t op-rat ed provider
in t he UK under t he Flexible New Deal program and a leading int egrat ed employment services company around t he world,
MAXIMUS is ideally posit ioned t o deliver t he required out comes and help job seekers achieve meaningful employment and
economic independence. We look forward t o building on our proven t rack record of demonst rat ed result s and long-t erm
out comes as we expand our presence in t his import ant market .”
This redesigned welfare-t o-work model t ies provider compensat ion t o job seekers’ sust ained employment and long-t erm job
ret ent ion, which is aligned wit h MAXIMUS’ core compet ency of achieving performance requirement s on out comes-based
programs. Wit h provider compensat ion t ied t o long t erm ret ent ion rat es, MAXIMUS ant icipat es t hat revenue will ramp over a
t wo-year period while cost s will remain relat ively consist ent . This is expect ed t o result in a front -end loss wit h t he cont ract s
nearing breakeven by t he end of fiscal 2012 and becoming profit able t hereaft er. MAXIMUS est imat es t hat when t hese
performance-based cont ract s are fully ramped in fiscal 2014 t hey will cont ribut e in excess of $80 million in annual revenue.
The Company believes t hat t he long-t erm economics of t hese cont ract s are favorable and, despit e t he upfront account ing
losses, t he cont ract s are expect ed t o yield an operat ing margin in excess of 15% over t he life of t he cont ract s.
At t his t ime, MAXIMUS does not current ly ant icipat e any change t o it s fiscal 2011 revenue or earnings guidance as a result of
t he combined cont ribut ion from all UK cont ract s, subject t o final cont ract signat ure. The Company expect s t o provide
updat ed informat ion on it s May 5th earnings call.
The Company’s financial expect at ions for t he Work Programme cont ract s are modeled on it s experience in similar welfaret o-work programs which have performance-based out comes such as long-t erm ret ent ion rat es. Under t he Work Programme,
revenue and profit are t ied t o caseload volumes and successful job ret ent ion out comes, bot h of which cannot be
guarant eed over t he life of t he cont ract s.
MAXIMUS is a pioneering leader of welfare reform around t he world. The Company has been at t he forefront of welfare
reform since 1997, providing services t o t he ground-breaking Wisconsin Works (W-2) program since it s incept ion. Prior t o t he
UK’s new Work Programme, W-2 was considered t o be t he most ambit ious and comprehensive welfare reform init iat ive
undert aken and is credit ed wit h ending t he cycle of welfare-for-life in t he Unit ed St at es. MAXIMUS operat es model programs
in Aust ralia, t he Unit ed St at es and t he UK.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services worldwide and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services
program management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,500 employees locat ed in more
t han 220 offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Aust ralia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in t he
Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.

St at ement s t hat are not hist orical fact s, including st at ement s about t he Company's confidence and st rat egies, result s of

operat ions, profit abilit y, fut ure cont ract s, market opport unit ies, or market demands are forward-looking st at ement s t hat
involve risks and uncert aint ies. These uncert aint ies could cause t he Company's act ual result s t o differ mat erially from t hose
indicat ed by such forward-looking st at ement s. These risks are det ailed in Exhibit 99.1 t o t he Company's most recent Annual
Report filed wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange Commission, found on www.maximus.com.
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